
GENESIS, OCCURR.ENCE AND PROPERTIES

OF ZEOT.lITIC TUFF

SUMMARY. - The re~ults of all expori11leutal resoareh devoted to evaluate the

possible utili1.at.ion~ of volelluic tuffs, owing to the 1.001ilic nature of their ma·
trix, have been reported.

After a short di~eussiou on tho genosis, occurrence aud Ilotentiality of zeo·
litie tuff deposits, tho QVllluation of the adaorption and cationic exchange pro·

perties of a typical e1mbazite tuff, chosen as Il simple model, has been done.

The interesting properties all dessiceant of the tuff, competitive, in parti
cular eoudition~, with 6ilie:1 gel and even betler at higher than room tempo

rIlture and low humidities, lUl\"e been pointed out..

lts possible utilization al!loO in the field of water softening has been, at last,

indico\.e(l, on the basis of its ver~' loll' eost, its C.1S~- s\lppl~' and of the evelltu.al
reutilization of the exhausted I)roduet ill other industrial seetors.

RIASSUNTO. - GIl Autori riportano i piu sigtlifieath'i rianlt.ati di uua ri

eerel~ sperimentalo, rivolta ad 1lpprofondire la. genosi dei tufi vulcanici a lUll'

triee zoolitica. ed a prOllorre loro "Ilutaggiow utilizzazioni industriali.
Dopo puutulllizt..1ziolle sulla ilistribuzionc c Bulill potcnzililitil. iii tali tufi

zeolitiei, con particoilire rifcrilllcnto n quelli del dislretto Ctu\.tivo campauo, ,'iene

affrontl\.to il problcma della gene.ii, definito sulla base di OS'Jlerienze di labo·
rlltorio.

Si pa~s:J. sucWl:<8i\"anlente alia '-alutazione delle proprietil. di adsorbimento

e di froambio cationleO, seegliendo come modcllo un camllioue di tufo eOlltelle,nte

golhUlto cabasite, quale millerale zeolitieo eostitnentc In rnlJssa di fOndo ellluen
tante.

Sulla baso di risultanze sperimClltaJi, vCllgono posto in luee Ie interOSll:lllti
prOllrictil. disidratlluti di talc tufo, competitive od addiritt.ura superiori, ill par·
ticolaTi condiziolli ehimieo·fisiche, a quello dei prodotti disidratanli tradizionali.

Sulln baSil dei dati acquisiti, "iolle ;nfinll fatto ;1 punto Bulla possibiJe uti·

lizlazione dei tufi zoolitiei nol campo del raddolcimento delle aeque, stallte il
loro in\.tl.rosse, II lI6@:uito del basso coMo, del facile appro,'"igionalllcllto e della

pOl:lSibile reutilizzazione del prodetto osaurito ill allri ~ettori industriali.
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Introduction.

Tuff is a pyroclastic rock, widely found in central and southern
Italy. Its origin is to be connected wit.h alteration phenomena, which
took place Oil the amorphous fraction of llllweided materials, deposited,
in different wa.ys, after volcanic explosions. 'fhis alteration led to the

n6Q·formation of aluminosilicate phases, i.e. zeolites or feldspars, J'es
ponsible for the cemcntation of t,he parent materials. The most

welded tuffs appear stonc-like, showing compres.'li\'e strengths (100
300 Kg/cm~) (1), close to t,hose shown by bricks, and therefore IHJVe
been used since ancicnt times as building mHtCJ·ials.

By considcring the enonnous potcntiality of zeolite-bearing tufts
and their vcr,}' low cost., possibilities of application ,He to be considered
interesting.

The aim of this J'esearch is, thcrefoJ'e, the evaluation of some
peeuliar pJ'opcrties (i.e. adsol'ption and ion-exchange) of zeolitie tuffs,

with a view to their possible industrial application, and, at the same
time, to contribute to the explanation of their genesis mechanism.

Occurrence.

The greatest tuff deposits of central alld southern Italy belollg
to the I,atian, Calnpa,1l'iall and Vulture \'GlcHnic districts. &ferrillg

particularly to Campania it is possible to distinguish at least two
principal kinds of tuff: the first, more ancient, locall}' named Cam

paniam tIt!! (1), extending o"er the wholc Campanian Region, the
sccond, mOJ'e recent., locally named Neapolitan ycllo,UJ tIt!! (2), co
vering the Phlegracan Fields, including the Naples area. Thc potent
iality of these tuffs rW1S into milliards of tons.

The upper part of the Campanian tuff fonnation is often zeo
litized, the lower is sometimes sanidinized (i..e. «pipemo »). Neapolitan
yellow tuff is nonnall}' zeolitic; sometimes on top of it can be found
an amorphous product (<< pozzolalla»), repz'esenting the original un
welded mateJ'ial The transition from pozzolHna into completely zeo
liti7.ed yellow tuff is continuous. Both these tuffs, showillg a similar
chcmical composition, contain ehabazite 8l1d phillipsite in differcnt
amounts, the former zeolite being geneJ'alty predominant in Cam-
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paman tuff, the lat.tel' in Neapolitan. Apart from analcite, appearing
in a few cases, no other zeolites have been found ill the Italian tuffs
examined (3). Besides, similar zeolites constitute the matrix of the
Rhenish «tnISS» (4,5) iUld the Great Canar"y Island yellow tuff (6).
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Fig. L - l<illlltie COll~tll"h of ch:lba~ite cr~'8tal!ization (rom
pumices, as II (unetioll of pOll in the contaet solution,
at 100"0.

1n other' cowltries, howevel", tuffs containing typical sodic zeolites 11ll-ve
been I'epol'ted by the literature, but the 11eo-formation of these zeolites,
especially clilloptilolite (7), seemS to be llonnall,Y r"elated to the pre
sellce of sea walel' during the zeolitization process.

Genesis,

Accol'ding to the literaturr, the pyroclastic materials, whose al
~ration led to the formation of the Cllmpaniall alld Neapolitan yellow
tuffs, were deposited with different mechanisms. In the fanner case
deposition would have tuken place thmugh a pyl"oclastic flow, as a
result of II fissure activity (8), in the second it would be due to a
typical volcanic explosion (9).

The lllteratiOIl proccss of t.hese ullwclded matcrials was, in any
case, hydrothermal, under the action of natural wHters, while the
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v<triable distribution of ehablll";ile and phillipsite in boUI considered
tuffs is certa.inly l'elat.('d to thc influCllcc of at IC1lst t.hree factors:

wilter alkalinity, solid/liquid (tuff/wHtrr) ratio by weight, and
t.empcrature.

The role of these factol's on the zcolitizatioll process can be defined
on t,he ground of it series of laboratory expel'iments, ClltTied out by

numerous Authors on differcnt llla1cl'ials. Such st.udies, evell if llel'

fonned in physico-chemic'll condit.ions quite. different frOIll the natmal
ones, allow to dl'aw out some infOl'l1HLtions about the trend of the
system to e"ol"e into 11 certl1in zeolite.

In particular, refel'ring to the zeolites nOl"Jnally present in ollr
tuffs (i.e, chabazit.e and phillipsite) a series of hydrothermal s~'ntheses,

st.arting' from gels (10), llletakaolinite + alllorphous siliea (1.1), natural
glasses (12, ]3) and c,uTied out in an eminent.ly potassic envil'Onment,
has shown that, ceteris paribtls:

watel- alkalinity favour chabazite,
solid/liquid ratio faVOlll' phillipsite,
t.elliperatul'c fa"our phillipsite (I).V!LllICS

,'allies
increasing YlIlues of

of
of

mel'easlng
Increasing

By considel'ing that the z('olitil.atioll process of both tuffs hap
pened in presw1lHbly similar conditions of water alkalinity and solidi
liquid ratio, we can deduce that. temp('rllture is thc d('termil1ing faetol'
fOl' the gl'owth of chabazite or phillipsite int.o the tllff.

'rhe interpretation of the tuff gellesis call not. le,lve out of ilceount
kinetic considerations. In fact the abo"f' mentioned fact ai's slJ'ongly

affeet the kinetics of zeolite er,vstlllliziltjon. III figul'e .1, for eXilluple,
are reported, as a fUllctioll of pOll of the eOlltllct solutioll, the kinetie

constants, calculated assumillg a fil'St, 01"(1el' kinetics (14), of the cha
bazite fOl'llla.tion, Shirting hom 111l alllol'phous Illaterial, pumices, tnken
from a sample of chabazite Clllnpanillll tuff, '1'he ('xperimental con
dit.ions were: temperature 10WC, solid/liquid I'alio 1/10, 0.1-0- 0.5%
KOH in the cOlltnct. solution, It ean be sef'n that. the killeties of the
zeoliti7.lltion pl'ocess becomes enormously slow, WhPll the alkalinity
tends towal'ds the norlllal "'lines of 11. llatm'lll \\'iltel'.

(') Quile high temperatures (300'C or morc) ~ccm to favour the growth of
IInidrous philSCll (for example fclspar~),
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By meallS of 23SU decay measurements (15) it has in fact been
demonstrated that the zeolitization process of Neapolitan .yellow tuff
lasted not less than 4000 7- 5000 years.

Tuff characterization,

The experimentation has been cal'ried out on a sample of cha.
bazite Campanian t.uff, phillipsite free. The I'eason for this choice is
that it represcnts a simple and proper model for the study of ad
sorption and cation exchange pl'operties of zeolitic tuffs, The sample
has been collected nCill' l\lercogJinno (Avellino).

The chemical compcsitioll of the tuff, stored for i1 week over
saturated Ca(NO.1)2 solution at 25"C, is reported ill Table I.

TABLE I. - elwmical composition of Mcrcoyliullo 111'[f,

SiO. 50,62%

Al,O, 16,05

Fe.O, 3.75

}'cO 0.3;;

TiO, 0.46

MJIO 0.11

P,o, 0.15

CaO 4.29

MgO 1.3:1

N'I.O 2.55

R.O 7.02

H.O 13.60

100.28

X-my diffraction investigation showed a chabazite dOminant pat
tern, together with weak l'eflections attributed to sanidine and biotite.
'l'lle microscope eXllmillation in thin section showed the material to be
constituwd by an isotropic matrix (chabazite) surrounding crystalline
fragments (sanidinc, biotite and, seconda.rily, pyt'oxene and plagio·
c1ase) together with pumices and slags.
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'rhe results of the electron micropt'obe nIHl.lysis (2), perfonned 011

a polished section of the sample, pl'evionsly exchHnged with Ag+, are
reported in figlll'e 2. The image shows a SHnidine cl'ystnl, surrounded

.fig. 2. - SC3nllillg micrographs, 1ll\'e~ligalc1 llrea: 4 X 10',"'; 01-:
nogali,-o elcetrollie ill1llge.

by a c/'ypta-cl'ystallinc zeolitic matrix. It Ciln be noticed that, lUllike
J{+ ion, belollgin~ to the zeolite, completel,Y exchanged by Ag+, iron
is not exclllUlgcable, so that we may assume this element to be present
al; hydrated oxide, spl'end in the tuff matrix.

'rhe evaluation of chabazite percentage in the tuff Iws been pcr-

(') It. 1"'8 to be rememberod th<lt, the concentration of the il\n~:;tigated ele
",out.:; is proportiOll<ll, witbin the limits of a ~ingle image, to the dCllsit)' of the
white spot~.
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fonned by means of water vapour adsorption, using, as a. reference,
a sample of chabazite mineral from Dessie (Ethiopia), both previousl)'

exchanged into :s'a + form; chltbazite resulted at about 65%,

4O.--,---,----,---.---.----,--r----,----,

\

i,

'" '00 .'" '00

Flg, 3. - WlIter adl!'Orption il!'Obars lit atmOlilpl,c.rie Ill'('!ure llnd
75% R.U.

Given the heterogcnity of the material and particularl)' the va
riable hardness of its constituents, it has ~n possible to obtain II

zeolite enrichment of the tuff (16). Being the 7.eolitie fraction the
most friable, only olle minute of grinding, using a Fritsch Puh'ensette
:'!lortar·Grinder, is needed to gil'e "\0% powder passing at 256 lllesh
sie"e and beariJlg more than 85% chabazite.

Samples of tuff, enriched in this way, ha,'e been employed for
adsorption and ion cxchange measurements.

Tuff as adsorbent.

The eva.luation of the adsorption propel'ties of the MCI'cogliano
tuff hilS been prcceded by the study of the water "fLpour lldsoption
kinetics, in order to compare the behaviour of the tuff with that of
chabll.zite, bot.h exehllllged in Na.+ fOnl1-

The results showed that the attainment of equilibrium is slightly
slowcr [or the tuff UllllI for the zeolite. This could IIIcal} water dif-
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fusion is slowed down in the tuff, beclluse of the heterogenity of the
material or, as pl'cviously ]'cported by us (16), because of the presence
into the zeolite framework of either strouetural faults, or occlusions,
const,ituted, fo]' installce, by hydrated felTic oxide (3).

Pl'eliminary test. on the adsorption properties of Mcrcogliallo tuff
with differcnt gases am] VIlPOUl'S seemed to indicate that water vapour
adsorption offers the highcst possibilities of practical utilization. Thc
st.udy ha.<; been ciIlTied out using silica gel as refcrcnce, Even if si-
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Fig. 4. - W'lleT :l(]sorptiOli i~othorll1~ at 25·C for silica gcl <0)
:l1ld ehabazite luff C~).

lien gel, at I'oom tempel'l1ture MIld humidity, shows water vapour ad
SO]'ptiOll cilpacities about 50% higher than cllilbazitc tuff, this tendency
is irn'c]'tcd, when temperature rises and water vapour preS$ure
decreases.

In figurc 3 are ]'cported the watel' vapour adsorption isobars from
a humidified nitrogen flow (RH. 75%), and in fjgure ':I: appear the
adsorption iS0thel"l1l8 at. 25"C for silica grl and l\1ereogliano tuff.

(0) Tho possibililJ" that zeolitc.'! include sOllie byrlratc(l fcrrie oxide hn.'! beell
diS(lu8>l'Cd ill :], prC\'iOIiS paper (17),
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1'lle utilization of zeolitie tuffs as dessicallt appCllrs, therefol-e,
partieu1llrly advisa.ble in conditions of low humidity or higher than
room tempemtures_ In these conditions, in fact, silicll gel can no longer
be employed.

TuH as cation exchanger,

The utilizatioll of zeolites as cation excJHlllgers is limited by their
moderate exchange kinetics. Howeve]' the employement of zeolitie tuff
has been proposed in the field of the decontamination of l'Ildioactive
wilste waters (.18).

1n spite of the low selectivity of Mereogliano tuff for Ca++ and

Mg++, we thought it interesting, because of ils low cost and, there
fore, the possibility of llsing it in massive llmounts, to study its be
haviour' as watel' softenel'.

To this end a sel'ies of eight «model waters» with different hard
nesses was prepared. III these waters the normalities [Na+] =
= [HCO:I -] = 1 X JO~:1 N and [Ci~++ ]j[l\fg++]=4, lCI-J/[S04"] =
= [CI-Jl[NO~~ 1= 3 were kept const/llit. As an example, in Table 11
is ]'epol'tcd the composition of a model watel' with 250 ppm CaCOJ

hardness.

'PARLE J I, - Typical composition of a «1Jt'}del water»

(hardness equal to 250 ppm CaCO~).

Cations ",II Anions cq(1

0«,' • 4 X 10-' CI- 3 X 10-'

Mg" I X 10-' NO.- 1 X 10-'

Na' I X 10-- SO,- I X 10--

lICO.~ 1 X 10-'

The water softening experiments were cal"fied out by allowing
water to pass tlll'ough 5 g powder-, constitutjng a cylindrical bed with
diametel'/height. ratio equal to about 4_ 'l'he flow rate was varied by

regulating the depression under the tuff bed.
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Preliminary tests showed that there were no detectable differences
in the water hardness decrease, working with C10w rates ranging be
tween 3 811d Imljrnin. That is wh~' all the experiments ha\'c been
performed keeping the waler rlow rate constant and equal to 3 mljmill.

In figure 5 is reported the hardness decrease as a function of
the amount of the efCluenl \\'ater for three waters with different

d'
u•200 U
E••
,;
• • initIal hardneS5•

ISO • • 985 ppm 815 CaC03v• • 489
~

• • 248

~•.,.
100 •~

so
8
'-8--S__A 6-

'-8
100 300 500

softened weter, ml

f'ig. 5. - Water haruuesi! decroolMl all a funetion of the amount of
IKlftelled water.

initial hardness. It clln be seen that the gt"catest hardness decrease
is I'cnched in conespondcnce with the first 100m! of SOHCllCd water;
"ftel' lliat the eleen'lIse is nllllO!;t independent of thc initiu! hardness,
bt.'<lause of the nll-cady mentioncd low selectivity of the zeolite for
Ca++ (.) and the q'lUsi~Sllturatioll of the tuff under these particular

(') Q>nl.rols of ea'· lIud 1IIg·· eoneelltratiOI1Jl in the IOftened waters showed
luU 10 po!!_ negligil.l1e telldelle,. to e>:eh8..llge magnesium.



dynamic exchangE' conditions. ""igure 6 refers to the hardness decrease
of 100 IIlI watN volumcs as a function of the initial hardness. It is

interesting to notice thllt the highcst perccntJIgcs of hardness decrease
arc 1'('II.(:hOO in correspondence with the lowest. vlllues of initial hnl'dnes8.
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~'ig. G. - Willer llllrdlle!l!j decrea.lle ot ]00 Illl Wilier \'olul1IeiI all Il

tUllelion ot Ihe in.itial hardness.

The results cbtained indicate that the employment of zeolitic tuff
as water softener could be lldvisnble in !Ill/lti,stage processes, when

the re<luest for softened water is not high, A further advalltllge is
that t.he cxhausted chllrges of powdered tuff lieI'd not be reu,'ied as
cation cxchangcl', beCllU8e of lheil' low cost. On lhe ot.her hand this
exhausted tufr could be utilized ll-'i llddition to Porthllld cement clinker,
because its c pozzoillnic. activity is higher thlln that of p07.7.0111118

itself (19).
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Experimental.

Sy"lltCsis. For the n'alulltioll of kinetic COllstllllb. of chabazite
crystallization from pumices, a. series of 1 gr samples of powdm' was
allowed to react, ill pol.vpropilclw bl)ttles, !It IOO-'C (ilir thennostated
ovcn), with solutions cf v!lriahle alkalinities (0,1..-:- 0.5% 1\:01-1) and
with solidjliquid rlltio 1/10. In correspondencl' of ('ach \'lIloe of alka·
linity, differentl;r prolonged expl'rimellts (7..-:- 30 days) were arranged
and the relllti,'1' lllllounts of chabazite er:--"Stallized were determined b:r
llI~a.ns of water \,al)Our adsorption and quautitati,'c X-ray anlilysis.

JlicI'oscopy. The electrCII microprobe lInal:--'sis has been l>erformed
utilizing It CAMECA microanulyser mod. MS 46, c<!uippcd for the de
tcrminntioll of 1111 the elements with lltomic weight higher than 5. Thc
surt'llcl'S of thl' specimens to be 11l1ltlized were metnllized by deposition
under \'acuum of 1I copper film l!llving 11 thicknf.'SS of about 100 A.
Each scanning has been perforllll'd with an a<.'Cell'l'ating voltage of
20k\' and a belllll currl'nt of 501lA, emplo.ring the K and l"eKClI
raditltion and the Ag Lal.

Mass(low:. t:\'I)e MF-J-15j20 thermoba·
bl'1'1I I'lllploycd for all the ndsorption

A c Stliliton
adapted, has

Adsorption.
lance, suitllbly
llleaSli remen ts.

In ol'dl'l' to obtain the wliler vapour" lldsoqltioll isothcl'1tls, the
activatiOIl or tuff Slllllples WlIS carried out at 500·'C in a filial vacuum
higher thnn lO-:I I1lIll Hg. Silien grl was llcti\'llted at 100"C, For the
qUllntitath'e e"aluation of the adsorption capllcity lIS a function of the
time lind of the temperature, in l.'(mditions of constant hUlIlidit;r, the
sllmpll'S wl're previously llctiYated 8t the above mentioned tempera
tures, under a dry nitrogen (low. ~itrogt"n was then made to gurgle
in a wllShbottle contllillillg distilled water, lind pHSS through the ther
Illoballlnce chamber, with (low rllte constant and equal to 1.44l/mill.
The vlllue or the r('llllive humidity, measured in equilibriulll condi
tions by II Hegullult. hygromcter, WliS near to 75%,

E.ccllallye, ~Iod('l waters for I'xchange expel'iments wl're prepared
by using reagent grade ~aHC03, :\lgSO~, 711.:0, CaCI 2 , 6H 20,
Ca.(K03h . -IH~O. Hardness controls by EDTA on the prepared so-
lutions, glwe the following "alul'S; 126; 248; 369; 489; 617; 742; 62;
985 ppm as CaCO" .
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Softening experiments were pf'riormed, by putting tuff powder
in a gooch filtel' lllld ,lllowillg wat.el·s to pass through under depressions
produced by II wlItel' pump.

Purther details On the experimental part have been reported pre
viously (20).
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